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Chap. II:!.

l'UIl'.IC OFFICER:';' FEES.

Sec. I.

CHAPTER 18.

The Public OHiccrs' Fccs Act.

interpreta-

tion of

"propf-r

ofllo=er."

1. "I'roper olli,cr" shall mean the inspcctor appointed
under allY Statute, having" supervision o\:er the ollkc in
question orallY person designated by the Lieutenant.Governor
in Council. R.S.O. 1927, c. 19, s. 1.
OFFICl>k TO P.\Y J'ERCF.:\"TAGE OF FEES TO CROWS.

]'errent"l:l!
of fc"~
,ayahle ,n

2.-(1) b'ery officer to whom Ihis Act applies, paid by
fees or other emoluments and not by salary, only, shall pay to
the Treasurer of Ontario n percentage of the fees and emoluments earned by him during the calendar year as provided
by this Act and by any rt'g'ulation made thereunder.

ApPol"t;on_

(2) When more than onc perSOIl has held any office in any
calendar r<.-ar. ('aeh shall pay a proportionate part based upon
his lIet income and thc time he has held office. R.S.O. 1927,
c. 19, s. 2.

!'m,,;"'·".

men!
when:! more
thnn one
om,,,,r in
an)"

n~ar.

NETl·NSS.
lIet"rn~

to he nHul"
"n or l.ef.....;:
1 !",th

Janllolr~·.

When re.'"
jll" tn 1I"ld

onl"",.

Where om"".

dle~.

a.-(l) On or I>cfore the 15th day of January in each
ycar t'\'ery ollin'r to whom this Act applies shall transmit to
the propcr {)llicer a return, under oath, of all fees and emoluments. inc1udinJ:( his salary. if any. earned in rcsl)('{"t of his
otflCC, \\'hether actually reccinxl or not, and also of the
dislmrSCIllClltf: of his ofiice during the calend<lr rear ending on
the 31st J){'t'cmber previolls to such return, and shall \\·ith
such return tr<lnsmit by Ill:lrkt:d cheque payable to the
Treasurer of Ontario the rcrcentage payable to the GovernIllellt under this An.

(2) \Yhen any person ccases to hold office during any
calcndar vear he shall lIlal.:t; a return and remit a cheque for
the duc proportion of till" pt'rcclltaf.:"c within thirtr days from
the time he Ct'ases to hold ollicc,
(3) l"poll the death of any person holding office his
(('prcscntatin'" shall make a relurn \\'ithin thirty days from
the dateof death and p<ly tf'leduc proportion of the percentage.

Sec. 5.
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an,'
A"or",,;·.
( 4) \Vhcn so required bv
, the Attornev-General
.
. officer Oellerol
shall make at any time a special return and shall forth\\'ith may r@1I.u1re
. 0 f the percentage as 0 f t he d ate at any ume.
pay o~er the due proportion
of such return. R.S.O. 1927. c. 19, s. 3.

[See also The Public Officers Act. Ret'. Sial., c. J6, ss. 13. J-I.J

l'ERCE:"T,\GE5 BASED 0:" SET

I:"CO~IE.

".-(1) In this Act "net income" shall mean the excess "Set
Income"
of all fees and emoluments earned during the calendar year meanlnl-;;-r.
by an officer, by virtue of all his offices, after deducting such
disbursements incident to the business of the office as may be
allowed by the proper officer induding the salaries of clerks
and other employees.
to an\'
Allowanee3
( 2) No allowance shall be made for an)' salan'
•
. for salar)'
clerk or other employee unless and until the proper officer to be
shall have certified to the necessity (or his employment and appro,·ed.
the reasonableness of the salary paid.
(3) This section shall apply to all persons holding the ;t:e.l~fr~~~"
(ollowing offices,

Crown attorney;
clerk of I he peace:
sheriff :
local registrar of the Supreme Court;
deputy registrar;
clerk of the county or district court;
registrar of the surrogate court.
and any other officer designated by the Lieutenam-Gon'rnor
in Council. R.S.O. 192;, c. 19. s. 4.
5. Every Crown attorney, whether he is or is not the Crown
clerk of the peace, and e,'ery clerk of the peace, shall be attorney.
entitled to retain to his own use in each year his net income up
to $4,000. but shall pay to the Treasure.. of Ontario fifty'per
centum of the excess over that sum. R.S.O. 192., c. 19, s. 5:
1929, c. 9, s. 2.
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Sherlt!'.

O. Every sheriff shall be entitled to retain to his own use'
in each ye..u his net income up to 56,500, but shall pay to the
Treasurer of Ontario ninety per centum of the excess over that
sum provided that the provisions of this section shall not
apply to any sheriff appointed after the 28th day of )'farch,
1929. KS.D. 192,7, c. 19, s. 6; 1929, c. 9, s. 3.

Supreme

7.-(1) Evcry local registrar of the Supreme Court, deputy
registr<lr, county or district court clerk and registrar of the
surrogate court, whether holding one or more of the above
offices, and every sheriff shall be entitled to retain to his own
use in each year his net income up to $3,000.

COUft.

count)·

court find
~urroll:ate

court fee».

Percentages
Pf\~·al.>le

on

net Income.

Sec. 6.

l'UBl.IC OffiCERS' FEES.

(2) On the net income of each year over $3,000, he shall
p.:'\y to the Trcasurer of Ontario the following percentages,(a)

011

the cxcess oyer 83,000 up to $3,500,20 per ccntum;

(b) on the cxcess oyer 83,500 up to $6,000, 50 per centum;
(c) on the excess over $6,000, 90 per centum.

1929, c. 9, s. 4 (1).
:1'.,PJ~~t~on
and

~.

(3) Subsections I and 2 shaJl not apply in the case of a
sheriff who was in office on the 28th day of 1\farch, 1929.
1929, c. 9, s. 4 (2).

I'ERCEXT.-\GE IlASEll 0:-: GROSS lXCOllE.
nl"j~ion

8.-( 1) Eyery diyision court clerk shall be entitled to retain
to his O\\'n usc in each year all the fees and emoluments
earned by him in that year up to 83,000. R.S.O. 1927, c. 19,
s. 8 (1); 1929, c. 9, s. 5 (1).

Court

Clerk.

Scale QT

percentn$(e8
pn~'a hie

10

Province.

(2) Of the fees and emoluments earned by any division
courl clerk in each year he shall pay to the Treasurer of
Ontario the following pcrcentages,-

(a) on the excess oycr 83,000 up to $3,500, twenty
cClltum thereof;

per~

(b) on the excess O\'cr 53,500 up to $6,000, thirt}' per
centum thereof;

(c)

the excess o\'Cr 56,000 up to $10,000, forty per
centum thereof;

Oil

(tf) on the excess O\'cr 810,000, seYenty~fiy. per centum
thereof. R.S.O. Ini, c. 19, s. 8 (2); 1929, c. 9, s. 5 (2).

Sec. 12.
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(3) Every division court bailiff shall be entitled to retain g~~~:!O:l
to his own use in each year all the fees and emoluments earned. Ballitrs.
by him in that year up to $4,000.
(4) Of all the fees and emoluments earned by any division Scale or
.In eac h year he s ha II pay to t he T reasurer 0 f percenta~u
court bal·I·ff
I
~a}·a.ble:o
Ontario the following percentages,ronnce.

(a) on the excess over S4,000 up to 510,000, ten per
centum thereof;
(b) on the excess over S1O,OOO, twenty per centum
thereof. R.S.O. In;, c 19, s. 8 (3, 4).
PA\")IE:'>.-rs TO FOR}I P.\RT OF CO:\SOLID.\TEO RE\'EXtJE fVXD.

O. The money paid to the Treasurer of Ontario shall form '\"?r:>IlCatlG:l
part of the Consolidated Revenue Fund.
R.S.O. 19n,~ecZl~~~}·tir
c. 19, s. 9.
the Pro\·ince.
PA\")IE:\TS TO Sl;PPLElIE:\T E.\RXI:\GS OF OFFICERS IX
PRO,'ISIOXAL JL"DICL\L DISTRICTS.

10. The Lieutenant·Governor in Council ma\' direct the Salarie3 o!
. .herl:'!":!
payment out 0 r t he Consoll·dat ed Revenue F
und 'to the shenff
in di3:~!Ct.
and other officers of every pro\'isional judicial district of such
several sums of money by way of salary or otherwise, and in
addition to the fees which are recei\-ed by such sheriff and
other officers as may be thought reasonable for the services
performed by such officers. R.S.O. 192i, c. 19, s. 10.
REGt:"LATIOX.

11. The Lieutenant·Governor in Council mal' make rules Rules and
'
. regulatLOM
·
ror th
an d regu Iatlons
e managementr
0 the offices of all public !or mana~e·
h
mentof
.
o ffi cers an d may con rer upon any Inspector sue powers as o:!\cu_
may be deemed necessary for the carrying out of the pro\'isions
of this Act and of the Acts under which the said officers are
appointed or under which they are required to discharge their
duties. R.S.O. 1927, c. 19, s. 11.
12. Where it apnPars
b\'
)'Ilnlm"",
... a relurn to the Lieutenant. ;;alao'
~Gr
Governor or to am' department of the GO\'ernment that III certain
any year a sheriff, local registrar of the Supreme Court, o~cer~.
deputy registrar, county or district court clerk, and registrar
of the surrogate court, whether holding one or more of the
above offices, has derived from the fees. emoluments and salary,
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Sec. 12.

if <lny. of his ol1icc. after dcductillit necessary di;;hur~lllc11ls.
<ill Income which docs not exceed 51,800, there may, Oil the
report of the Inspector of l.egal Offices, he paid to such officer
out of the Cnnsolid,Hcd Revenue Fund <Ill amount sufliciclll
10 Illnkc up the income for the year to 51,800, if the
Licutcn<lll(-{;ovcrnor in Council so directs. 1929, c. 9, s. 6.
,\llemU"" "f
perCclltaJl:""

"ud ,'ng·i.
~I'''I~ "

11\C<lll>c.

,\It(>raljon~

"r ree" under
Olll"rlo
Statute".

1:J.-(1) The Liculcnalll-CO\'Crnor in Council may from
time to time amend or repeal the amount of rerccntagcs
p..' lyablc uuder the pro\'isions of this Act by any olTIccr to
whom this Au appli('s, and the amount of net or gross income
that any such offiecr under this Act is entitled to rClain to
his OIn1 IISC, and c\·cry sur-h amcndmcnt or repeal shall havc
the S;"lTllC forcc ;"Ind cl1c<'t as if enacted by this Legislaturc.
(2) The I.ieutcnant-loo\·crnor ill Council may from time
..
to lime amend or repeal ally fecs payablc under the provISIons
'I aturc to any s Ilen'ff , crown attorncy.
o r any f \ ct [) f t I'
liS I .cgri'
c1crk of thc lX'acc or any officer within thc provisions of this
Act, and e\'ery such amendmcnt or rc!X'al shall havc the
~ame force and efTccl as if enacted by this Leg:isbturc. 1933,
c. 5lJ, s. I.

(·O~II'I·I.SOI<Y

('Onlllulwr)·

..etl,...",,,,,l

of ontcel'>!.

I< ET[ ~ E~I E:-:T OF OFFICEI<i'.

1--1-. All ol1iccr, other than a sheriff, to whom this Act applics
shal1 Ct'<l,SC to hold oflicc upon allaining thc aRc of cighty
ycars alld thc appuintlllcllt of his successor. 1931. c. 23, s. I.

